
Chinese Sarr.d Lily.
The fact that great anxiety exia'.ed

in the minds of the people to leara the
origin cf the Chinese Sacred Lily, luda-ce- d

us to procure, at a great expense.
ice services of two antiquarians and S

three lirguisilcs. whns laborj af'.er j

closet gtudy and carefal research for a j a
period of one hundred days and two
hundred nights, bave ben rewarded by
the elucidation cf Via foMowing graphic j 1

and concise history. Following is a I
true translation of the Chinese label
on tLe babkets, giving the history of
the eacred li'y :

On the 4thof July, lr.Tii. Hi Kin Too.
great and iiurLorUl Kmpror of all the j

. . .r'r!., 1 I Ivu,uo. trtnaer-in-ia- to me uv.oii.
Was out srunuin for rued birds ia the
niarshej around the IaUal of Jum Fer-
nandez. wLio'i u aro-ia- the corner
from the nd of l'ekm. lLs atten
tion wad drawa to what he euppoaid
was a beautiful bird, but which proved
to ba one of m.uy lilliea gro wio;? there.

1

. IS was ar.ctrwiii J dl3ooveicd that they
were planted by Kjbijs.a L'iuco, private
Secretary to (.'nri.sloplier Cjlumbiu,
who I a 1 .i summer resilience there.

Tfi H:iiiuror du? th. m nr an.! d
I

orouiU l! tcu home to Lis lalaca m-- i

tending to them in hi., gieen bouse.
out ins co..k httpitfQcJ to see theua nd
sup;- - .':i;n: i!:at t!y ere onion.i toyk
t!iepa in'u kitc'ieo. cu1: tli-- m up rind
wau at..'r. to bu.i tiicui iu the pot. Euc
the Ktr.tt jor hearing of it r.n iuio the
kitchen ulA orj.ii.K tho coi.k cut eil

Ler tr bn U'.i .iJod ia t wo p:cew
and huasf in throe.

Th n she w.is cut np a id Uied m
lirrown p.r. uud bor'ed lu the kitchen
parJ.'ii b..ok o? thj p.iJaco aioL' w:Lu
the ti'in iiui of t'ie Ul nwy a!n w-i- a

cuttles u-- . Uu: tiH rrrm-- i cf tho !ihd3
Lad life in tin in. a.l the old cook pro-Tidin-

tru f.Td'i.'.n:' material, they
grew to a w.i'i.I ?iful kit. anil excited
the admiration r-- tL. whole China
"World. Tac K npror p!.iced two cr.ra-panie- s

o' aoldis u sar l ovet th'.-m- .

Tfcoy hail I wo cannoaj. ( .ie was load-
ed wi:h the j.itwLd of t!ie cook's pot.
Ler back comb aad liairpius, and ttie
other wilii pir.wiLe.ii. chasjrs ai.d
roniau caadija. Ttu.ne prepara.
tions struck terror into the whole Chi-neeti:tt-

and fiuiu that da:e these
lilies wore always considered eacred.

Viheat Lj CaLtic

t. uj Injuns in i wo years expert- -
riie-ot.-i to tesi thj inllueLce of .close pas j

iuriL.c ut.ou growu;s wUl at tue
Kansas station ihua rti-oiU- upon by
l'roicd.i .i. ltou : Au accurately j

meuKuttd tiaif uc:e v. as fjd off closely
during U..) fa'.! nio'.ho. This halt acre
was pautuied by a ctuider.sblo herd at
difTereiit Units. the toal graz.ng
aniouaTiritf to 1G1 houia by a 8ii.g!o an-
imal. The wheai u?on this pistund
area BeeineJ noL to sulfur much froia
the Increased demands u;ja it ; it was
a.ighvly Bhorur thau .the uupastured
portion of the ticiil, e.nd tho lime of
blosJomiLg and ripening seemed to
have teio Boiacwhar checked, although
not ecousU to it.llderce the time of
harvejtirj.

C.mpaiir.R this ps.urtd half acre
with au adjoining half acre, uupastur-
ed, we L:id that tho p.astuied urea gna
a yield of ll.i'H tusluiis of rain aud

of straw, while the unpas-turt- d

hiia pjavo llkd bushels of Rratn
urd i;V2 t,ouL.ds of straw. These
ure3 se-i- to show a loss ty p.sturlcp.
Ihe d:f!-:iT.c- e In yield, hov.ever. is
clearty chi.rKable to another cause
the unpua'.uad aiea had l.itUr soil and
a thicker and mora even ftind to bein
with than th,.t whicn whs pastured.
This d.lTereuce is an:p'y sutVicieni to
etplsia the variatiou ir. yiold cf the two
area.". This tact serves further strik.
ingly to illustrate the diiUculty txper-ienc- fd

everywhere In uoiiij a fow Isre
pltf to tt ;t a pivea point. m

If II t' Were a Dviuuii.

If 1 were a' woUi.ia:--
I would trust my appearance more to

Dame Nature tlun to the drersmaker,
for I seo that heatthy women attrict
more atleutiou th-- txiiuiiltvI. dressed
invalids.

Iwould regard my Lca'ila as mv for-
tune, to La respected accoidiily by
ethers as well as myself.

I would spend a prreat deal vt time
out of doors, ev?a if J couldu't do it
except ty weeding in ruy owp gnrdon.

I would read and and study a tauch
as ay f .it.l-.er-

. husband, t.mth?.-- or --:f;3 ;

eo 113 i . v. i-
- 10 he u.ir.i, d as "on'.y u

woman.'"
I would uevt r treat a man of doubt- -

fu! choracter as any bitter thaa
a wcm..n of thu same sr.rt. I know how
meu ie.'rJ woman vsi.o "mtke ul'jvv- -

an,' fit n whjw lives are not what
they should be.

I would never regard a m?re pdoiirtr !

a a possible husband, nor accept udinir- - i

atioa e substitute for Jove. I have
seen thousands of ds as much adrair- - j

ed ss women.
I would "cut" any male acquaintance

who talked sense to m-- n tut trivialities
to me.J.h t llnf!fc t .h.

How flitd l,cee f.ui.le 1 he niselvc-s- .

Ore of the tac.t inteiestirq; s'udies
of hab.ts o: nrprat jry fowl is the rare
Intelligence which they show in pnt-1-iar- f

themselves ty piomijient landuiAUc.
An Knlishman who who waa ahooutur
in Labrador gome years since recently
Btated that v,hiie in camp ut the base of
a ran-- e of hilts he w.is interested in
observing the piec'sUu with whirh
flocks cf wi'J geese changed their
course when directly atreast of twi
prominences, rcrspicuous ot jects in the
landscape. At the poiut tb:y swerved
from west to s,uth. At times the Kau-der-

leading flocks of your? tirfif,
wer prratly troubled in enforcing their
orders for a shift of rou'e.

Oil. M hai a t onga
WlJlyou heed the Tvarnlnrf. nn-- !

Ferhapa of the re approach or that niolt Q
seives ir you caq afford for tba aako of sav-ing W wnt j, to ruu the risk and do cothlrfor it. W know from exrerienc thatS.iUoh'i Cure wiil Cure your Cc.u2K. I:tever falls. Thh

auii!OD liotires were uld thrt nivt Laa t PPT
It re.Lves Croup od Wboopina I

OnCe. (IdfhPTJ .1.. .. . :.. ... -- - IJ..v niui'juv II. rifl..t. Si,!., nrlW . I
oi.iiiuis, :

Jt.ro-i.rtdst.- r. Sotdhy i)r. , j pav!sCil. j

KASKI SM E
THE NEW QUININE.

j

cms

COODArFETITE

j STRENGTH,

(ilinERYES,

HAPPY DAI,

iYEET SLEEP.

A PnWFBFIII TONir
that the uio,t Ut lKte stomach wi'.l bear
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

au.I nil (Jfrin Iitscase.
Them. .it limine nd ?mrcsful Klood Purlfl-e-r

Sucrrmr . .u n ilia
.Mr. J'un N.'art.irmiri. Sri mi. N. write :

"1 ictl nuiluria in llu .uitirrn army and lor a
li'icn jer.' Kiitii re l frr.tu in Jciliiltlii ceei-t- .

wn t.rriMv run lnm wt.en 1 brarj of Kaakine.
th Dew 'uiriir.f. If t.rl; e,l me at co I

iiraith la iir. . '
( ihf Un. r. i.r a imt!tly character from prom-

inent toiUvl1tvl. Mca .tamp Ka.'kiu aJ arcmoly oi uuiljutHa-- l urn'., a ill bo ej; ou
atj.tic it.'.u.

IMers rr.iii Hi ( ut ive .eruui, pirli lull
mi'. wtli t. onion IK nti.iu.

pf liken with. rat any Fpeci.il orj- -
.i ajvi.ic. i a butu , ..ij t- a jrui.-u-.theIs No vcrc.

CARJER'Sl

HI FILLS. ifeitey i

r?Lva
1 N.MLvtL. iris'n-- . Ii itr"SH after
in.u.fr;. i'.'.ui i!i rii- - M.i.-- , a. hue !J..ir nnt
lT L;iar.Lh.- - HJum a iu 'W'Htf

I 'ol.. h-- . yt-- t Cartuim .rrrr l.xvrn PrrxA
a if r.i.iiv v;tu.iti iu nnt r ti, .ti. mni 7
b.'i.l ih unn X'it.(f it 'MjilsiiiU wbili
t Ai:-- rr' t atl 1i!Mr.li r ! tliw totoiiinti,
s'ni'iWro t.e lut-- Au.l Uac Uj vtfi.lcu U U tiJv ttir-v- l

K A Bf

Ahc tv.- voo!I - aim j.rii. ihoA
sn't r fnia tiiis i.- -t t cwtn 'aim;

I'tit fortiiin' !v lhrip u. t rut
hT( w 110 on.- try IIk iii ami finl

ti v (1; t ..- - f ). vat'iil'l. iu h tt'iiv 'iftJ.i will nt U m iliu tu t!j without liitAi-i-U-

ulUT ital ick lit a--l

--AC- HE
n.-- t m. i)ui lit tluU lirr Ik h,m

nat. Our wlti euro tt

K'.m.tR'K I.r I.ivnt riijjnnwi
n1 t my to t .krf ( ur l o pi.lt. tunkaI.- TVt arc siriitlv .v an.l .!

n.'f rrii.r jhhw. l ul l.y llnr ifenih- - n.tinrlkjuiiil kU.) Ir- U1.111. In Tl;iW.l JT. c i.l-- ;

fivuflTI !C Ul l'r y . or S Ut l.j UJAlI
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CiSARS & CIGARETTES.

PATENTED

Xlieae (.ootls Cuululii (lie Leaves Of
IVeeilles of tc I'.uc Tree.

Uso thoin for a ploaaont smoke and
ppeedy relief for INFLUENZA. ACUTE
AND CHRONIC CATARRH. CLERGYMEN'S
SORE THROAT. HAY FEVER. ASTHMA AND
ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; they are frco
from adulteration, as nothing mnl
iu their lminufaoturo but tho BEST OF
T2BACCQ and FRESH PINE NEEDLES.

itkSTl ACTCBED EY

lirpnl - r t r m wi a a
1 ia

FREEHOLD, N. J.
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)

.1 1 . .J .v.-, urrj , .mill, etc.. et. Ke--airmir ISeatlv iw..h i.. All norknuinmeM to
B 'ar.ert Vo, iBtre rt- -

The Care of Canaries.

People who keep canaries should at-

tend strictly to their comfort. They
are cleanly ' birds, and their cages
should always ba neat and clean. They
should have a clean bath every day,
f r? sh seeds, and the bottom of the cage
ehoild be cleaned and fine gravel and
small pfbb'es scattered there. If

the water in ths cup3 should be
changed several times during the day.
Never leave stale, dirty water in the
cups. When they are moulting a
pmall piece of iron may be pnt in the
drinking water.

Very little sugar, cake, and bread
should be given to canaries. It is best
to mix the- - canary, htm p. and rape
seeds in the cup, giving them but little
of the hemp, of which they are very
fond, but which makes them too fat for
health. A. little app'e, chick weM, and
tender lettuce leaves are all healthful.

This bird is very susceptible to cold
a fact that peop'e lose eight of. They

are brought from a room with a stove,
and hung out of doors ic a bleak, cold
wind. When they need air, !t Is bet
ter to hang; them insida the window,
not outside, and thus they etcape the
draughts that are necessarily in the
street. Then, too, they are cot alarm-
ed and made nervous by the noises in
the street. In lunging them outside
they are liable to bo drenched by the
sudden rains that often occur. The
owner my cot be at home, or she may
forget the biid, and for hours it Is ex- -
TVWa9 i r thai nalMnrra 9 f K a at TV

J you will hang your bird outside, be
sure to take it in before yon leave the
house. While birds need air and aun,
therB is a r.'ghi and a wrong way of
givirg it to them. They should never
be subjected to a hot sun, as It Is no
pleaanter for them than it is for ns to
be scorched by Its ray. Th cage
thculd ba covered with piper. If It is
put out when the sun is very hot. The
bird fciijcystbe sun in winter when the
cage is set inside the window, and
shows its appreciation by its lively
antics.

Strong, disagreeable odors are bad for
the bird. To some tobacco smoke
proves ushealthty, while others again
do not seem to mind it. They have
been known, however, to fall into fits
when exposed to its emell.

No bird should be put in a very smalt
cage. It ehonld have one eulliciently
large to enable it to Hy from side to Bide
with perfect ease. " ; -

The mites that infect, the cage are a
matter of great annoyance to the bird.
Ouce a raonih the bird should be re-

moved to another cage and the other
well scalded. This ia as effectual a
way of getting rid of thee pests as
acy other. The perches should be well
scalded also. It must be remembered
that the perches should always be' kept
cl6an, otherwise the bird's feet will be-
come sore. Auother remedy is to re-
move the bird from the cage, and to
hold a lighted candle to every part of
it ; this will destroy the mites. A rem-
edy which has proved effectual is to
ffpriukle the inside of the cage with sul-
phur, but, after all, the scalding of the
cage is best.

It is only natural that when evening
comes on birds should go to sleep.
This they will not always do if exposed
ti the gas-lig- ht. They may be quite
lively, but they are excited by the light,
not that they enjoy it, for they do not.
A cloth should be thrown over the
cage, to shield the inmate from the
light ; do this, and you will soon find
the bird asleep.

No one should keep birds who Is not
kind-hearte- d, careful of their comfort,
and willing to see that their cages are
clean.

Ceokc.e VAXDEKniLT, who is about
tobnild a splendid county seat at Ash-vil- le,

N. C, is the youngest son ot the
late William II. Vanderbilt. He ia a
bachelor and i now about 27 years old;
is tall and slight in figure,' and of dark
complexion, hair end eyes. He cares
cothiog for society, and is most happy
when In Lis library with bis books.
His legacy from bis father Mas JT.OOO,-0- 00

together with a iibiary acd'many of
the pictures In the Vpderbilt galleiy.

It w iil cos: but a trills to use ordinal
ry building-pap- er in the stable. As it
caa bj fastened to the walls n a very
short time, it should b ussd especially
on the uorih side. It is usually f asteo- -
on the inside of the walls, and held ia
place with plastering.lath, which are
naiiea over the paper, the lath being
two feet aprt. Paper is an excellent
noa-conduc- ter of heat, and serves ad--
mirably ia keeping out the draughts.
It should be used In all stables that are
not closely built and warm. '

Lime and Murk.

The bentSclal ttlccts of lime arise
from its chemical action in the soil atd
in hastening the decomposition of organ-i- t

matter and preparing it for plant
food ra'her than being itself a direct
source of plant food, though all the
cultivated plants contain some portions
of lime in their composition. On what
are called sour lands, 6uch as grow
sorrel nd s-- othes acid plants. His
especially beneficial.

Instead of exposing the corn-fodde- r

in the fields it shouid be stored under
cover as soon as dry enough, and it
wouid be an advantage to have it in the
barn before it gets wet, which, however,
is not always possible, but the leas ex-
posure to rain the better. In the South
the stalks are stripped of the blades,
which are cured In Oundles, and put in
the barn immediately, which renders
the fodder very acceptable to stocks of
all Kinds, it largely supplying the place
of hay.

A German living in Dubuque, Iowa,
recently fell in love with the photo-giap- h

of a young woman in bis native
land. lie had never , met her, but.
crossing the Atlantic, has been success-
ful in bis suit. la this CAse a negative
led to au alHrmative ; a shadow became
sutsbance.

Gaiiden-- preparation should reallybegin in the Tall. Gardens, as a rule,contain more weeds than any other plotou the farm.. They should b moweddown, raked off and burned. The plot
should then ba plowed, to remain iu therough condition for the frost to iene-trat- e.It will render the cultiv.tioueasier iu the Spting.

A PERFECT
Of harmless vegetable remedies that wrJI
absolutely needed to cure any disease for
aiU" Paine's Celery Compound iIS 1 HIS

"I fcarc n!T. re1 ttrrttilv fWra tiervrnwnesa and kidney
trouble. I bought two txtira of Piuuc-'- r 1'oimwMUil.

; aii'i oh. hfiw it .lil help ine ! I have so mu h faith in your
, mtriiclne, 1 know r.a'. it did for rue." ;

Ontario Ccntrr, . Y. . ma11" J- - J-- no51- -

PAINE'S-- f CELERY A COMPOUND
r

" Tot fTe years I sufbnvl with malaria an. I Tierrouanesa.
Itriu.1 I'aine-- s felerv t ud.po.iroi. anil lean truitifuiiy sajr
that five t.mln rointU-tfJ- cuivl trie. I rliwrfully recom- -
.... n 1 r. i kn.w it 1. 1 I m'

k Cu a. L. ermiNs, Letter

CURES ALL NERVOUS DISEASES,
Neuralgia, hneumatism.Paralysis.Biliousness, Dyspepsia. Costiveness, Piles. Liver Com-
plaint, KidnyTrouble,Fema!e Complaints, and alt diseases artsingfrom Impure Blood.

tl. at tor S V'ni, BirilAFTV rx for V

So Co.. lupa-- , iluiUivuu, vt. I tie Ur tl

For the Nervous, The Debilitated.
-

HUGHSOH & SULLIVAN'S DANDY WAGON.

wo. 200.
THE FTNCST BVSXJun WArtr.jr r V13H XAIaCET POB tTIE OKALES OB C8ER.

It is we! I made f ntahed from ftrat-cbM- f Slock aod KJIjf laarranaod.A(;i:th -- vati:i.SJa Ujt iVtakJtt-lt- r FViaf a Tark tj tM 7m w Qai Iimh Duava, Cart aiMl ai-a

IItTHISOJX A KULLIVA1V,
Vane ra.n rent hjt Um Tlaa Tjp-.TTir-

jn i: -f 24". V.

MANUFACTUHED I IY
1

OaiaEaMIl 13

Xu. M70

WHOLESALli MANUKACTUHEKU OK

LOUNGES and
SEND FOR PRICE LWT.

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER,

And Manufacturer A Dealer In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mm m mm suns,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TxT3H,B8, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c,
1005 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA, PENN'A
of Cambria County and all

others wishing to purchase honest FURNI-
TURE. &c. at honest prices are reapectf ally
iDvited to give ns a call before buvlcz else-
where, as we are confident tt-a- t we cao
meet every want and please everv taste.
Prices the verv rewest. 14

Joba A. Blaik. Joan T. Ulaie.

BLAIIl & SON'S

DAILY MEAT MARKET,

- Centre Street, Euensuiirg, Pa.

Tli ll-- t Western CjattlellJuteli.-,-ve- levery day. Al Fnib
I-- Veal, Mutton, Kurd,

Ktc-..- . always on hand.
Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to tho wants of customers.

KENTUCKY
MULES.

The m!r firm lit
FfctiD a woo uu.kf5
a IcaiJUt of ko--

Wiuut auj Pit

cui4.&itr in Uiciir LaLW cne burrcd twj oflak, mil lia fruxa luur loot U the Luf uute
wcjKhin? ih I. ArnMui Jt &
Hwvuiwi Arniic, llttKurcU, I'm. Mukrwahip--

alt pirt of Uw 8tAto on unU-r-. Not tan 5 Ut

4.1 or reoneiexM!e yi"M'T: ,

I HARVEST
'r3 YmircinnQ!,rww, w.wuw.

HALF RATES FORTtie ROl'NDTRIP.

Via Vnoyri Ta-i8- e Saliva, .n.jK..ar. taH ia ArkaaiuM, Ttuu.
1Kb and Mb, d uciur ata. Tl..rti j.T. i,7

Ca- -

Hn. MYER3.
ATTLi JiA ZT T-LA W.

. Elliatila, rla CaUonade Kw. aa Outre atraet.

DK. VLMnOE,
834 GRAT STREET.

PlTTSBCBGH, Fa.

GEO.M.READE,
W.

ElIIIMIlt, Pa,
Aar-Uffl- on Centre street, tear UlKb

4 RBTISERH by addreaalna; . IJV -- . 1 Sprue Si N.w York
r.TLi 8 ,ct "t any propofad line of
LKKTI.-IM.H- n American eri. 100

mat --v AirynoiTHIS PAPER HI.K AT iK. I--.

Krwtpaptr Advcrtlalaa; Uvrtmai .ia i

feuty y lu&Ue kit it j

'l'UE iitMs b the Urrt eirouUUvn- -
A. A- - truce in n aa l bo ttuctua.

COriBirJATION
restore the whole system to healthy action, ie

the disease that affects one organ weakens
r'trtrt.U I UUMOIINA i iui na uiw pruuia

"a
Carrier, &union il, ErooUyn, X. Y.

See that each bofc I 81. ix for i WrrjR Ri.ilAFn.
Oi. ry tralt iiJirk. toit'u..rn Hurlirifc'toD.Va

Tho Aged.

'VILAS.
Court M BUFFALO,

MATTRESSES,

LLJIMS.0X. I.J. BCCa, A, T.

ESTABLISHED IS72. ESTABLISHED BS8.

JOa&ston,6uCl&Co. CaiTolltoffl Bant,

Eiiar?f
BANK.KKS. CrroIIt2T2, h,

T. A. SHARBAUGH,
A. W. BUCK. Cashier, j Cashier.

General Bantinii Business Transacted.
Tb" ''"nit r th principal featarce ol a

DEPOKITa
iTiir
Keoelrei

MAPI I ...payable
.1 r .. . ..

on
. ,demand,- . . aad lDtr8t. . bear- -

o w uai aopoaiiora.
tOAHS

Extended to entomera en faTorable tatmf and
i t""1 ymyvi uuwouutea ai all tltaei,
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A Wildcat's Awlul Leap.

'I'veseen it disputed in the nanera
that a wildcat or catamount can make a
leap of twenty-fiv- e feet," said a resi-
dent of Sullivan county to a New York
sun man, "and I would like to men- -

tion what 1 saw a wildcat do once. I
was trout fishing on one of the upper
tributaries of the Beaverkill and had
clambered down in a" deep ravine to gee
at a tempting pool at the foot of a fail,
where I was sure my casts would be re
warded by the killing of some big tiout.
I was not mistaken as to that. T liari
landed four srout the smallest one
eighteen inches long, and sat down to
rest the pool." Both sides of the ra

vine "were perpendicular walls of rock,
probably twenty feet high. The sum--
rnlt of the wall on the side of the creek
opposite to me eloped back gradually
from its edge for Beveral feet to a heavy
growth of pine.

"As I was slttine at tha bottom of
the ravine I happened to elance ud to
the top of the rocks opposite me and
saw a hen Dheasant
her newly batched brood come out of
the pines and scratch and peck her way
aloBg the sloping open space, hunting
food for her young, which clustered
closely about. her. The pheasant came
very close to the precipice, and it seem
ed to me that she was placing her brood
in a most dangerous position, when she
turned aa if : to walk back with them to
the pines. The Instanc ahe turned
something like a sbaddo flitted across
the top of the ravine, and half a second
laterlsawan enormous wildcat cllnc
log to the edge of the opposite wall by
its rore feet, holding the pheasant Des
tween its Jaws. The wildcat strutted
for a moment to drag himself from tha
edge of the abyss to a sure fooling on
the top of the rocks, but his effort was
In rain, and be came crashing down the
face of the precipice still holding the
luckless phasant in his jaws. He fell
with a splash in the water and lav mo
tionless at tha edge of the pool.

I supposed the animal had h.n
watching the pheasant from the hush
es on tha top of the rock opposite where
the bird had appeared with her brood,
and at his opportunity had leaped
across to seiza her. but had mIMnd-pr- i

the dlBtaace and fallen short with th
result so fatal to him, -

"The whitl of the water brouzbt the
wildcat atound in a short time to th
side where I was standing, and as I was
bending down to examine him I saw a
man scrambling down the rocks. Thn
man soon reached my side, and I then
learned that be bad shot the wildcat as
the animal was flying across the chasm
upon his prey. Bure enouzh. lust at
the base of the animal's brain was the
bole made by the rilLa bnlle.t. Th.
hunter had been following the wildcat
for some time, and bad lost track ot
him, but came near the edge of the ra-
vine In time- - to see him make bis lean
and follow him with a bullet. It was
that which stopped the animal short in
the tremendous leap it had calculated
on, or it would have cleared the space
with ease. The wildcat was In reality
almost In Its death throes when he
struck the pheasant, whleh he clung to
witn tne clutch of death, and still haid
In his mouth when we draesed him out
of the water. We measured the width
of the chasm across which the wildcat
had made his death leap. The meas-urme- nt

was forty-thre- e feet."

Heroes and Heroines.

The world is full of herd worshln and
many are the fortunate ones we honor
ana revere. Sine won by knightly
deeds on battlefield, some by splendid
prowess in saving life when periled by
fire or flood by every form of daring
bravery, or noble effort, the list is
swelled. And a quick and generous
appreciation is warded all Buch deeds of
exceptional heroism.

All heroic acts, howeyre, do uot
come to the light ot public approva'.
There are unknown and unnoticed he-
roes and heroines in private life whose
names are not destined .to bs "sung in
numbers,'' whose quiet lives flow on in
uneventful stillness.

But the young man who voluntarily
resigns the ambitious plans of youth,
with all their vaguely splendid possi-
bilities, to care for bis aged parents, an
obligation, perhaps, dislastful to him,
seeing bis more fortunato brothers and
comrades winning fortune and renown
that might be his, is a hero of no num-b- la

type. .

The girl who. putting aside her own.
happy dreams of the future, dedicates
her life to the care of an invalid mother
or a crirpled sister, making their lives
bright with the light she denies he-ow- n,

is a heroine, though not always
recognized as such.

In many an obscure home the frail
mother is the heroic spirit, who meets
the blows of adversity with the shield
of cheerful Industry. . Brave and never
despairing, thankful and hopeful to
others, 6he might have poems written
of her heroism if Ler station bad been
higher in the eyes of the world.

What Real Rest Means.

Many women never rest. They seem
not to understand what rest, real rest,
means. To throw one's self down with
a newspaper or book is not rest ; It is
only a chaDge of occupation. To sit
down sud keep the Oncers flvinir ovr
some sort of fancy work, as If one was
pursued by a demon of unrest, is cer-
tainly not rest. But to li In f.,11
length on a hard surface, arms extend.
ed at the sides, head back, with no pil-
low, eyes closed, all eares and worries
dismissed, this is rest ; this will smooth
away wrinkles in the face and in tem
per ; this will give an air of
the tired, anxious, servous wnmn
this will take away many an ache and'
straighten out the rounded shoulders
aLd craned necks.

Wauji quarters are in ord-- r
and all winter preparations should be
made as soon as possible. The less
wind and cold that comes Into the sta-
bles the less food required. Every dol-
lar expended in shelter lessens the ex
pense of feeding. The animal hfmust be provided by feeding the sttliberally, but the greater the exposure
ttie greater the loss of animal lifcr
Shelter is indispensable to economical
management.
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Gaston'sJPrestoIine.
WOKDERFUl METAL POLISH,

For Claaalnc and PollahiBS

BRASS, COPPER, BRONZE, NICKEL, &c
It will dee,n Kat&la witi lea labor Uian any

fireparaUon prodooed. (Ttn a brilliant
ftuatxw whldi oaaaot be equal, ana wbtoli wiii
lut lonerer Uian aay poUah obtained, bar oUuar

tneas. Bold by tbe
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES

CANVASSING ACEMTS W4VTTQ.

OF PURE CQ0J.IVER OIL

HYPOPEOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable aa Milk

S diagtUeed that It eta K bo en.dlajeatrci, sad Malmllatrd l.y the anoaa'"" Komwh.whrn th plain oilcsnt b tolerated; ana hr csta.biaatloa of th oil with taphsaphltca La nnch auor sfflencloBiir
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CONSUMPTION, VCROrULA
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Thf grrrvtf r1y ( Crmmpf,(m, andWasting ui OiiJren. SM by all Drnrjjists.

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LOItETTO. PA,
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Mareh Mth.lScse. tf.
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I Fall Plowing. -

Opinions and practices differ soamong farmers as to the benefit n,,Ch
Plowimr. fhar r,., , . 'all
rule on the sul i?ct that

a Dr

the cases. Each piece of laud rcnlf
considered ty Uwlf a0d brok-- n

W
DD .

Beason and in the manner be,
its especial necepsitiea.

' ' 15

For ii.slance, there are totua .

clay soils that require the alt?T
freezings and thawings of winter to
veriz-- them. If left until sprir. .
the plowing the result will h . . or

cloddy field, very difficult to colli.,and in which the roots of the Piants J,','
be scarcely able to maintain an exance. Such grounds should hay.
the ben fits that can be derived t
fall plowing, and In no case can theJ
Injured by It. ' If left unp!oWrl ?
compact surface only Is expoop-- i to'
air, while if well broken up that v'tis thrown to the top gets the be-,e- "" ,
expoeure and the whole, becomes"
subjected to atmospheric

" action J 'it

result of fall plowing.
Manv farmers bold the opinion tt.'the nearer the freezing season p!ow;n'

can be done the better, as at that t.m.a multitude of insects will b
ed and destroyed. Ground on ukL
there is but little vezetatinn if .

too early, will settly down and btC0
'

so compact again before freey'nn- - ...
"-- " tui nine oenent from it 1. - , . iamo spring A WOUIO aDDlV... thp m. .uj.uur.rilnw flhnllno. a v. n . 'ciuu umiuw morongbly tobreak the lumps. Usually ground v

Is fall plowed will be rfady for 0aearlier in the aprlng. which 1 in
quite often an advantage. The fertil'iIng matters brought down from the a'rby the snow and rain are mnro rj,L
abaorbed by a plowed tii-- n i ... '- au LU- -plowed field. Gravelly, sandy or tntl.low open soils are better when r,in- -

in the spring, near the time of seeding
Such soils would be Injured m.ir- v WL.aU
benfcfited by fall plowiog.

About the Salting or Uutler.

Some very Interestine as well e, i

etructive experiments have bem
with salt at the Minnesota Experiment
Station. It was found that t?en the
merest fl!m of butter was imnrrnnn. i
salt. D.fferent thicknesses of butter
were tried, all with the same result. It
is salt proof. The only way it remairs
in butter to flivor It is purely mechan-
ical. It can be mixed with butter, tut
never blends with it. It is always m-
echanically held in the minute spaces
between the butter granules. The
smaller the granules, the more thorough-l-

can the brine be distributed through
it. The importance of this is seirevi-den- t.

Washing and salting butttr
while It remains In email grannies is the
common sense way of doinf it. if the
butter is "gathered" before suiting. It
is hardly possible to salt as evenly, by
any amount of working, as It e&Rily'caa

be If the salt Is applied when the bu-
tter is in a granular condition. If tU
salt Is all right, and at once dissolves
at it should, the butter can be ircmed- -

mv;j yicnaeu into a BOiia mane ami pre-

pared for market. This pacl icg butter
directly from the churn is becoming a
common practice. It sives work,
avoids injuring the grain of the butler,
and lessens exposure to the air and co-
nsequent loss of flavor.

Kossuth In his Old Age.

In summer Louis Kossuth livei at a
villa near Itlvoli, in winter In the Via-de- l

Mille, at Tonrin, and is alwajs ac-

companied by hissisUr who adore him.
His two sons are employed in didttent
departments of the Italian administr-
ation, away from their fathsr, wboffi,

however, they visit occasionally. Mac?
Hungarians live in Turin and In tte
winter even lie's Lonis Kossuth's draw
ing room, which is full of patriotic
souvenirs, Is the soene of much lively

conversation, almost always turning on

Hungarian affairs. At eleven o'clock
the General retires to bed, rising early
in the morning, when his drat business
is to read all the newspapers, which are
eenl .0 him in quantities from his na-

tive country. For several years he has

been busy writing his mmoira, but the

work goes ou very slowly because tte
writer often allows bime!f to fall into

reveries, recalling past times, and be

sometimes remains for Lours thus a-

bsorbed without writing a line ovi nbca
his sister comes to beg bin toreit sb
finds the eheet of paper before him still

empty. And the good old man. with

his white hair and vivacious evM,

smiles, rises from his chair, and Uking

bis S'Sler's arm walks up and down the
room.

TT

Charcoal lor Mork.

Nearly all sick animals become so tj
Improper eating, in the first

caBes out of ten the digeiiion is

wrong. Charcoal Is the most eCicient

ana rapid corrective. It will curs Id

a majority of cases if properly admini-

stered. An example of Its use : Thw

hired man came in with lntel!ifo
that one of the finest cows was 7
sick, and a kind neighbor prosod tt

usual drags and poisons. The owner

being ill and unable to examiue lbs cow.

concluded that the trouble came !

over-eatin- g, and ordered a teacup
of pulverized charcoal, given in water-I- t

was mixed, placed In a junk botW.

the head held upward, aDd the water

with its charcoal poured downward-I- n

five minvrtes improvement waif
ble, and iu a few hours the animal w

in pasture quietly eating gram.
Another instance of equal success06"

curred with a young beifer which b

came badly bloated by eating green

after hard wind. The old TtadJ-saleratu-

was tried, for the purp

of correcting the acidity, but the '
tempt to put it down always cauw

coughing, and did little good. U1'
tea-c- up full of fresh powdered charcoal

"'
was next given. In six hours
pearances of bloat bad gobe and tW

beifer was well.

OBlpa,Iyairals snd Livrr
Is It not worth the small price ot 75

to free yourself of every eya)pt'Jm ot
u

distressing complaint, if you

at our store and get a Oottie of ib0

Vitalizes Every bottle ba rr
j

guarantee on It, use accord iDdy.

does ou no good it will coat you DOia

Sold by Dr. T. J. Daykoa


